Commanding officer: Général de division Lemoine

Brigade: Général de brigade Jolly (Total 4,942 men)
- 3/11th Légère Regiment
- 4th Line Regiment
- 37th Line Regiment
- 46th Line Regiment
- 98th Line Regiment
  Total 7 battalions

Attached: (Total 1,500 men)
- 2/Joseph Napoleon Regiment
- Battalion of "Isolées"

Cavalry:
- Dragoon Regiment de Marche (1 sqn) (100)

Artillery: (400 men)
- 26/8th Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 how)
- Gunners "Isolée"
- 6/5th Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 how)
- 6/14th Equipage Battalion
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